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A QHANGE OF FRONT.

Th Palren Get Funny, and th. UHUWltp Exploded. .
Firo Commissioner Waldo nnd btssecretary, Winifred Sbeehan. dropped

into Shanley's restaurant one day for
. uuiuur. aicKey, tne little old waiter,nnri tit a. t

"The celery Is very One. commission
r," uicKcy remarked.

IT ..o see. wuat'll we have. Win
nIo5 said tho head of the Ore depart

vui, iJicKing up tue menu.IIO.U. .... . .oou.o ceierjv- - said HIckey. the
waiter, ingratiatingly. "It's the finest
tendercat, crispiest we erer had here.'
,f)0, tlynks' sad Waldo carelessly.
Brine s some Dluo Points on the

aaix sneu. Want any soup. Winnie?"
"Let me have sorao cream of celery

' S Je rreSD urBl the waiter.
Doh't tnlnk I care for any soup."

icu out a couple of nice doable
English mutton chops," said the tire
commissioner.

auq a portion of celery?" asked
mefcey, with pencil poised.

"No!" roared Waldo. "N'o celery."
v snau we nave n salad?" asked Sec

retary Sheehan.
"Make you a nice celery salad, gen

tlemen?" said the wheedling HIckey.
e nre commissioner rose In bis

wrath. "Look here, HIckey!" he said.
i' or the last time, no celery. 1 do not

want It raw, baked, broiled or fried.
I uo not want It as a dessert or
drink, for if you allude to celery tonic
jou snail be slain where you standjoure aone your duty and tried to
get us to take celery bv entreni-v- .

lurcui ana rorce. ir you ask mo to
have the national flower of Kalama'zoo
again I'll hit you in the nose!"

iiicKey mumbled somethipg under
his breath and went up stage. He
served the ordered items with silent
alacrity and then, after the coffee and
the check, kept at a respectful dls
tance.

A- t f A ' .i iuia juuerure ana n ley? tne pro-
prietor, came by and greeted the fire
commissioner and bis. secretary.

- "Look here. Mr. Shanley," said the
LI . . .
uii, vummissioner grimiy. "I've been
coming here a good many years."

"Why. Mr. Commissioner. Is there
t anything wrong?" asked Mr. Shanley

quickly.
"Wrong?" roared the fire commis-

sioner. "Wrong? 1 should say there
was! Will you .tell me why a customer
of this place can't get any celery?"

"Mr. Butler: Mr. Kane! Mike!
Larry! Tat! Who's waiting at this

."HIckey !" cried a dozen voices.
"HIckey!" said. Shanley scorpfully.

"Ask the' commissioner if he'll have
some celery!"

Tbe ire of little HIckey burst all
, Abounds. Facing the boss with a purple

a, ' face, he rep'lled hoarsely: .

"Ask him yourself and go to b-- 1!"

It took every effort of strenrrth and
diplomacy on the part of the convulsed

' coiHnussioner anu nis secretary to save
the fiadgered 'HIckey twice first bis
life and second his job. New STork
World..

Had a Relapse.
A negro who suffered severe burns

upon the face by accident In perform-
ance of his work was treated, by a
physician, who.. In default of other
material, swathed his features In ab-
sorbent cotton. The patient soon felt
better and proceeded to roll and light
a cigarettes whereupon the cotton
caught fire, and the second conflagra-
tion was worse than the first. The
physician was called In again and gave
aid to the Injured. "Say, boss,"

the negro, "don't go and tell
about this mlsfortunate accident. Jes
say'l bad a relapse."

Two
Eloquent Silence,

golfers at Plnehurat. one of.
them an amateur who bad been runner
tip in seVeral big tournaments, were

' starting out. and a friend from Chl--cag- o,

who'was leaving that afternoon
and bad packed his clubs, started to
walked around with tbein.
t"ou can go." said the classy ama- -

;'if you won't talk. You've got to
,

kertj quiet."
..They, started. The tournament play-

er booked bis drive into the high grass
off the first .tee, had a lot of troubla

"I KNOW YOU HAVEN'T SAID ANVTHINOV'

getting It put. made a bad putt when
,1 be did" reach the green aud, all In all,

v
looketf a fearful duffer.

Be topped his ball on the second tee,

. nnd It rolled off a few feet. The friend
frofli Chicago was standing by. He

bait not said a word.
Dod gast voul" ahouted the uulucky

' amateur, "i know you haven't said
anything, but stop your confounded
tblnkingl'-aaturd- ay Evening Post.
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BLACKSMITHING
wood .Suisro xzRossr "wok:

The best equipped shop in Central Oregon
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKAlEty, EMPLOYED

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
STANLEY GRAY, PROP.

MADRAS, OREGON

Automobile stage Line
ALL NEW STUDEBAKER AUTOS

Shaniko, via Madras To Bend
DAILY TRIPS EACH WAY

The Best Accommodations For All Passengers
FOR RATES APPLY AT STAQE OFFICE

Cornett Stage Stable Co.

NOMINATION HELD UP

Washington, Jan. 23. By a vote of
8 to fi the Senate judiciary committee
today voted not to report favorably the
confirmation of Judge '..William II.
Hunt now serving as n m'oiiber of the
Court of Customs appeals, and promot
ed to a Circuit Judgeship for assign-
ment to the new Commerce Court.

The subcommittee that has been hear
ing the charges in regard to Hunt's
ruing s in the Williamson trial end in
case of the "smoke farmers" of Mon
tana against the smelter trust were of
sufficient gravity to warrant the rejec
tion of his nomination as a member of
the Commerce Court. There were five
absent members today.

Soon after the appointment of Judge
Hunt was sent to the Senate, charges
were filed against him by Montana land
owners, wno alleged that while serving
on the Federal district bench there by
had aided smelting interests by delayiny
court proceedings.

CULVER JUNCTION NEWS

Messrs. W. C. Wilkes, Assistant Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent and
R. H. Crozier, Advertising Agent of
the Hill Lines in the Pacific Northwest
spent a portion of last Sunday after
noon and Monday morning at Culver
Junction. These gentlemen were mak
ing a thorough investigation of the ton
nage arrd passenger possibilities of the
towns along the Oregon Trunk and
were highly pleased with the future
outlook of Culver Junction.

Miss Jessie5 L. Hill entertained a few
f her friends nt tho White House hotel

last Saturday evening add all report a

most enjpyable evrning. Miss Hill is a

teacher of extraordinary ability and is

giving us a splendid school this winter.
J. P. Hahn of Madras will begin the

erection of a store building' in Culver
Junction next Monday and expects to
have a stock of coods installed in a
very short time, lie expects to erect a

concrete block building soon and will
use the one now being built for ware-

house purposes.

Post Master O. G. Colliver has his
new building almost .completed and will

have the post office and store installed
hereby February 1st.

John W, Lewis, the Grizzly merchant
was the latest to purchase two , busi-

ness lots and will begin hauling lumber
for a building at once.

Miss Luella Evans has gone to Prine- -

ville for medical treatment as the has
been in poor health for the past few
weekB.

The Central Oregon Well Company of
this place hds made application for
warehouse frontage here and will handle
pumps, machinery and other commod-

ities.
Mr. Hedlund, the Madras photo man,

was here a few days ago taking photo-

graphs. He took photos of the Opal
Springs and of the mountain view from
here. He says this is the finest general
mountain view he has ever seen.

Notice For Publication.
Isolated irnct.

Public Land Sale No. 00-lfl- United
snra Lund nflice .The Dulles. Oremm,
Jiiuury 0, 1JUI. Notice is hereby iven
thai, an directed by (ho CommiHMoiier
of the General Lnd Office, under pro-

visions f Act of Cfiiress approved
Juno27.10t0. Public No 303 w e will
offer at public sa'e. to iio IiinbeHt
bidder, al U:30 o'ciocKa, m.,on iuo.mii

nt Febll'irv. 19 1. at this oiuce
the inllOWIIlK IrHCV Ul litu-i- , iujii. iicj- -

net v" 8"! 11 ' ', i
Any persons ciatmum auverwiy ue

above-describe- d hinds are auviseu to
fi'o t heir claims, or objections, on or
befor the dry above desliitated for
sale. w. "ore,

jlfj-f2- 3 JkepDver.

& j
Contest Noiie

Department Of The Interior, Unite 1

Slates Land Office, The Dulles, Oiegon,
uecemut r an, mu. a sullicunl coo- -

trs'. aflidavlt hnvlntr been (11 mi I In 1 1 s
office by Amer L. lloiigh'aling, con

'ft nt, against homestead Ent'y, No
00110. in ile Feh. 128, 191U, for einwj
Sec fl, tp 10. s rl3, e w. in., by

uenjniiiin r. i peieau, con'estee, in
which It is alleged that said Benjunin
b. Kippet'au wholly Feucrbaeh Mail- -

tract for the months past; r. u Musiu
that aid utill exists; In Piano Vi-- n. For

never e his n-- niuirc of Central
idence.on sa'd Mercair ile

, - . . . . Iauseuce was noi uue io nis cmp'oylift!mini in uji armv, navv r marine
corps of the-'Unite- In time l

war. Sa'd paitien are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and evidence
touching sdd allegition hi ldo'c'ock a.

in. on February 17, 1911, efore II. W

miner a cso'a'y ruurc ut his olhee 111

Madron," Oregon; final hearing
be held at 10 o'clock a. m., on

February 24, 1)11, before the Register
and Receiver at the United States Laud
Offlefi in Tl)i DmIIpn. O conn. The nnifl

a FARM ! !

rile 1 Decern1 ef-- 27, 10:0, sot forth facts
which show that after due
ptrs'Mial service of this notice cnnor be
made, ii i- - heiebv ordereil and directed
hut sncfi notice tie liven l.y

pr per ubliehtli'n. C. .

joiU Register.

Notice For Publication
Departimnt of the In'erior. U. 8.

eat The Dal hs Oregon, J m- -

nary 10th, 1911. Notice is hereby i:iveii
that

ALFRED J
of Youngs, wl'O, on Jm e 10th,
1904, made Homestead, 13590 Se- -

real. No fjur Lots r 4, pj- -

nwl4, so Hon 4, tp 10 s, r 14 e, w. m.
u:is ui ii now e oi u.ienuon io

il year Proof t establish claim
to t lie ubove desciilied, before Ilowa i

it m tt f ' r - - i . i
t . lunifi , ij. o. oi'innjinrioner av if
ofilce, at Mu.r B, Oregon, on the 21ut
day of Kebruuiy, 1911.

CI imaul namws as witnesso; Otorge
K. Lauglil'n, of YoumrB, Oregon,
Georue II. White, Jt hti Thomas
Aifnd Wl'd of Madras, Oteon.

'
Q. W. Moore,

J20f21 Register.

Isolated Tract.
Public Land Sale No. 00777.

States Land Ofilce, Dalles, Oregon,
Dec, il. 1910. Notice is hereby given
that, as directed by the Commissioner
of the General hand Office, under pro

of Act of Congress approved June
27, 19J6, Public No. 33. we will offer
at public land sale, to the highest I id- -

der, at 9 ;4r o'clock a. in , on the :3rd
day of February, 1911, at this office,

following tract of laud, towit:
swiiiwi, sec io, ip ius, r ii e,
w in. Any persons uiuiinlng adversely
the nb scribtd luuds are advised!
to tile their claims, or objections, oh or
before the day above designated for
sale. O. W. --Moore,

j!2fl0 Register.

Nolice For Publication.
0. tiarlment of Inteibr, U. 8,

Land Ofilce nt The Dalies, Oregon, lie.
cembur 10, 1 0 1 Oi-- Notice U hereby given

OSCAR MORRIS,

of Culver! Oregon, who, on October 27
1001, made hoiiie't.eud, 13898,
net nil Oiialo fur a n . i i.t , nw.Jiie4,
ami ei-w- l. see 2, to 13 , r 12 e, w m,
bit" liled notice ul in en l ir to
ilnai llvii-- i ear proof, to c
ti the I mikI above described,
Howard W. Turner, U. H CommigBlon
er at office at M .dran, Ore., on the
81 -- t iiay nt Janury, loll. Claimant
iiMinuu as witueases: KiJmd R.
Kdjjar Clark, 'sa C. tlark $ttd Ihniy
Taylor all of Madras, Oicgyu,

O, W. Moore,
d 9 J29 Regibtor.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

FOR SALE-Net- 'cd Gem cceil potat-

oes; also Rio'l peed at my ranch

one-htil- f mllo west of Mud tiprlng

School house, J. M. Hay.
J20 It

160 ACRKS-Cho- leo farm Inml all in
wheat, with Jcultivation, om-lml- fin

room house, stable room for 8 head
or horse; cistern. Only 7 mllPH

frurn Madras 011 Dig PlahiB. Hnnn at
3,500 wlh teim. Snyro &

CAME to my place about two weeks

ngo, Two Pips would like for owner

to sake them, nnd pay exoense
feed blll.-Geo- rgo Roprnan.

FOR SALE At the Pioneer Onic,
IvK'hI Blanks of all klivls; Carbon
rti.d Typewriter .paper, Installment

Sale contract, Notes nnd Receipts.

MONEY TO LOAN ON

Mudras State Bank.
FARMS. .Soc

WA-MTE- Home one to plant from

tell to weny itcres of potatoes tills
Spring on Inn I In good condition for

crop; neur R. R. station. Inquire at
Pioneer office.

ORDER that suit or .overcoat at the
Tai'or's. We will keep It preeseu
free. Next to pool hall. i'2.ri

HAVING lately settled In Oregon

would like to hour from owners of

farms, dry or litigated: grazing or

timber land. Want floinethitiK

that will tnrn Into money within the
next three or four years. Only
replies from owners considered.
Address B, care of Madras Pioneer.

MOST COMPLETE LINE HAMPLES
in the city at the Tailor Shop m-x- t to
pool hall. "c

BRING in the old suits or skirts. We
will mn'ce il.em look like Tailor
Shop. "20

has abandoned prof. hai located In
said six Inst n,i Studio. He

ulpindonment gives Ii ssons and
that clamanv tabllshed termg Mr. Olson,

said place; that aliened Qreiron Co. 21U
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FOR SALE AH or part of my city
propc tin Madras on terms. One
ennp cl'-s- e in, corner lot 50xl' 0, fine
well nnd 14x18 Imti-- e, all for K0l).00- -

('all on or write Harry G. Key,
ras, Oregon

Mud- -

LOST-Phi- rof "Chaps" between Mud-ra- s

a iv I Ktraneer Corner. Fi tier call
at Gray's lilacksm lh h p and receive
reuHoiuhlo reward. Stanley Gray.

contestant having in proper affidavit LOANS MW Mb Ml
diligence,

M

MALTIN
Oregon,

03222,

United

visions

establish

to us lot.

191

ininutes

STATE

FOH BALK All hinds of finishing lutn
bor for s ilo. Inquire of I - V, Shull."

L08T Shepherd In Madras, Frl
day. the 13th, last soon In front of
Him Central Oregon iMeroantllo Co's.

DokIh light brown, wlilto ittig
uroun I neck, wluto streak in faco,
whlto brensi wml whllo foro foct
inultcsu on laws, tip of tall w hite:
rlKht our Bpdt 0110 half Inch; ilndur
pleasu dot; with Mrs. Ton
t ma of Miulra-- , yUo will khow In in
T. W. Kinnur.

FOR tiALE 10 01 nls of wood for
gnlo at my nuiuti 0 miles north ot
Minima, i'rlcu leaBoliable. A, E,
White, Mndrus, Oiewonr- -

Notice is hereby given that Jacob
Reimer, my husband, has left my bed
and board without cause or
nnd all persons are hereby notified that
I will not be responsible for any dpbts
contracted by said Jacob Reimer, and
that all personal property In my posses-
sion belongs to me.

Helena Rchjier.

Taolnted Tract.
Public Lnnl Salo No. Cfiu72 U. S.

I. and Oillce. The Palles, Oregon, Jan-nar- y

1011. Notice Ih hereby given
that, as directed by the

llie general Office, under pro-vIvIoi- ih

of Act of Congress approved
Jnne 27, 1900, Put 1 c No. 303, we will
offer at public s'tle to the highest bid-

der, at 9 30 o'clock a. in., on the 3rd
dny (f Mnrrh, at his office, the
following tract of Itiid to-wl- Lot II,

(nwjsw) 20, lp 10 p, r M e, w.

in.
Any persons claiming adversely the

above-drsciibe- are advlsnl to
ire their claims or objections on or
before the day above designated for
Hale. C. Moore,

Register.

Notice For
Department oi the Interior, U. 8 Litid
OIllceaiTho Dalles, Oregon, Dec. 20,
1910. Notice U hereby given that

John R. Rnyllss,
of Ash wood, Oregon, who,
C, 1001, Homesteid, No, 13222.

Serial, No. 03081, foreJnJ. si'i.Scc
10 and cl Hecl8,-t- 10 s, t 10 e, w.m.

CITY" ind
five-ye- ar proof, to esdabllnh claim to the
land above described, ro Howard
V. Turner, U. 8. at tits

office, at Madras, Oregon, on the 8th
of February, 1011. Claimant

names, as Charles D.
Mllo Wood, EarneHt Wo d,

and J time Brown, alt of Astiwood,
Oregon.

C." W. Moore,
j5-f- 2 Register.
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On the time railroad engine reache

Culver Junction
If your cues', w!ns I first you get a fQr $300 00. If you win the second prize check fc

$200.00 ; 3.1 prize is $100.00; 4th and 5'h prizes fW.00, nnd $25.00 prizes. ciiWkbws""--

the amount mentioned but must be used in purchaeu of lots in CULVER We

s udy the railroad situation in Central Oregon Htid the location of Culver Junction on the ralkow W?

Vnil U'lll tlietl bniV tlllt llllj Inivn nrlll i.e. lit, tlia lulllllll n VP TV ffltV ()0 J1H'
the Oregon-Trun- k was completed to of our town and the Hurriinan line was about tne

wi.., i !... r.. t ni ... iIib latireitueiw

wig

a hull-- , i, in ii juii in, vuivrr you win noil umi una vtnu nm i.ijmm
agricultural the new line. Also that the lallroad c Hiioanv recoRiilzes the ona I'8
the largest warehouse frontage for the handling oi tonnage of any of tho in Oregon.

Culver junction
Is a wideawake, nrocressivo now a vnrd. tmml ho tel. mi bile scliool, Iwn general tn r

will be In operation Feb. 1, also livery feeJ and blacltHinltli A machine" f

rtfii nULm A.l t. nt. I . . . . . n I fU IIIiviiivB.ii; uiiiu-i-: iiuu in uibu ueuwpiariera lor me uenirai nen ihl
jicuu LUUUI1IIJII9 LMirem nrccpcuint? aiiveriisemcui mm

forward with your application for

day

Deschutes Valley & Investment Company

CULVER, OREGON
on date of railroad engine

Culver Junction
is the day of

1, at the hour of.

in the

Ptorc

leave the

lllth,

of. Litid

1011,

lauds

mnde

nH

o'clock and

enclose $10.00 to apply on price of lot to be selected
by me and mail me marked up plat and price list to the
address below. It is this entitles me to
for of your valuable prizes in advertisement.
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